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The Highest Price Store in the State

Will claim to undersell their competitors. Assertions are easy but not

always true, but figure Q&WS ?iverw
spectf ully submit Ihe fonbwingur and. ask you to coma andximin9

the qnality. The simple fact that an article is quoted at a low figure does

aotnecessa'mean
for 3o. is no cheaper at 3c than a 5c. quality would be at 5c.I

-

; lyd wide Cambr'c (same as Lonsdale) 7 l2c.
1 yd " Parcale in light or navy ground at 6 l4o. worth 7 ls2c

.:- ;' - j,'.r.-

350 lbs remnants of White Goods at 25c. per lb.

lydwide Percalineat 6(1n4o. worth 15 to 20c. -
lyd ' Siliaia at 7 l-- 2c. worth 10 to 15c.
Remnants of Table Linen at 421-- 2 to 95c. per yard.
Solid Silver shirt waist sets at 25s., 7

8olid Silver Cuff Pius at 25o. per pair. Fancy Hat Pins 5 to 98c. each
Nice lot of Jewelry.
Gents Linen Collars 6 1- -4 to 10c. , ) Gents Linen Coffa 5 to 2oc.

Gents Handkerchiefs 5 and 25c. 20 style of Lidies Swiss embroider
ed Handkerchiefa at 10 cents each.

Foreign samples of .Ladies Cotton and Lisle Hose at 25c, Spme of these
are worth SOcper pair. Ladies Collars 8 and 10c, Cuffs 10 and 15c.

SUMMER CORSETS 25c. up. - :
We made a good purchase in Stationary recenUy. We got about

8300 worth, mostly by jobs, for $151.98.; This enables us to eive you in
side prices on almost anything in this line. Good note paper at 10c per
pound worth 5o. per quire. Fmer quality at 18e, worth 25c per lb- - This
is the same qaality we had some time ago. at 18c.

BOX PAPER We have some nice 50o- - boxes at 25 cents.
Box containing fine Linen Tablet and Envelopes to match worth 25c.

J Ui - pilUO AUUi lJJ MJA.JL DlCV "yu f v.

long envelopes at 10c, per box, worth 15c .

PENCIL TABLETS lc. up. Oar best value is a 550 page one for 5c.

INK TABLETS 5c. o ies at 3c, lOd. ones at 5c. and fiuerones at 10c,

4u0 pen holders worth 5c., $20.00. Our price 2 12c, $10.00. See how
we save your money.

Nice square Linen envelopes at 5c worth 10c. '

NICE LOT OF SHIRTS White shirts 25c- - up. Puff bossom 59 to
to 75c. Colored dress Shirts 24 to 50o. .

833 worth of CLUB TIES to be in shortly.
Large 5c. cake of Soap at 4c.

Very Respectfully.

D.' J. Bostiao.

Eastern Star. Durham, ;JN.

iSept. 12th,tthe Southern Railway

ham and return at the rate of
$5:85 foTrouBlFtt
fealb SepCT lDOtf anlgth. ; Limited
Sept. .,22Continu6us passage in
both directions.? i aIIU a

Account State . Baptist Sunday
School Conventidn Greeushoro N.

Railway will sell round tnp.tiqketp
to Greensboro at tb&nX&te of $3.p5

for round trip., Tickets on sale
Sept. 18th to,21st Limited return-
ing Sept. 26th.. Continuous passage
i q both directions. . ,

Account of Annual Convention
Christian . Cnurch Chattanooga,
Tenn., Oct. 13 to 21, the Southern
Rai way will sell round-tri- p tickets
to Chattanooga at rate ci $12.41 .

Ticka Q 1Q Um.
ited Oct. 24th, Continuous passage
in both directions.

Account of Grand United Order
of Odd Fellows (colored) St. Louis,
Mo., Oct. 4th to lOih, the Southern
Railway will sell round trip tickets
to St. Louis at rate of $20.40. Tick-

ets on sale Oct. 2nd to 4th, limited
Oct. 13ch. Continuous paasags in
both directions.

Account Kentucky Trotting Horse
Breeders' Association, . Lexington,
Kv.f Oct. 4 to 15, the Southern
Railway will sell round trip, tickets
to LexingtohV Ky . arate of $15.40.
Tickets on sale Oct . 1st to 5 tb, Urn-it- ed

Oct. 17th. Continuons passage
ia hoth directions.
, Account National Baptist Conven
tion (colored) Kinsas City, Mo.
Sept. 14 to 20, the Southern Rail wa1
will sell round trip tickets to Kan-

sas City at rate of $29 . 45 . Tickets
on Silo Sept. 11 to 13, limited Sept.
25tby continuous pissage in both dis
rections.

Account meeting Concord Pres
bytery, Newton, N. C, Sept. 16tb
the Southern Railway will se!l
round trip tickets from Concord to
Newton and return. at rate of $3.65
for round trip. Tickets on sale
Sept. 15th and, 16th, limited Sept.
24th. Continuous passage in both
directions.

For any farther information ads
dress Gowan Dusehbury,

Local Agent,
v

. , Concord, N. C.

Yellow Jaundice Cnred.
Sufiferiag humanity should be

supplied with every means possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure
we publish the following: "This is
to certify,that I was a . terrible suf-
ferer from. Yellow Jaundice, for
over six months, and was treated
by some of tne, hsii. physicians in
our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell,
our druggist, recommended Electric
Bitters;iipjjfterjteking twojjottles
I was entirely curecL' I now take
great pleasure s inri recbm mending
them to any . person. sufTering from
this terrible malady. I am grate-
fully yoursy W. A. Hogarty, Lex
ington, Ky." Sold by P B Fetzer's
Vtug Store.

Don Want Jim Hor Uia Regiment.
JThe Bdeigh correspondent of the

Charlotte Observer says: "Key. Dr.
Leak, secretary of the colored State
Fair, has decided on : the week be-

ginning November 15 th as. the date
for the fair. The doctor was asked
if .he would try to secure Jim Young
and the negro, regiment as an at
traction. He said he did not want
Jim nor hia regiment."

A. B. GOODMAN, M. D.
I respectfully solicit the profession-
al services of the community. All
calls will be promptly attended.

My Office ia at the residence of
Davis Barrier, at Rimer, N. C.

Aug. 25.

naught of which Pemo- -

craoy should qe vain ;hut, there ia

much of which she may be legiti-

mately Jproud. Let victory crown

her on the 8 h day of November incf

the Old North State again : step up

abreast of her sister Southern State?,

washed of the late fool stains on her
political escutcheons.

SHOULD HAVE GOrTES Mtt. CALU-WEL- .I.

We see that Mr. Morrison Cald-

well m his Salisbury speech Bays

Mr. Jno. K Smith made the pemten
tiary eelfsu8taining daring the first
year of hia administration with a

balance of $25,000. Then the crime
of putting him out is very great.
But Mr. 8roith and Mr. Dockery too

in the Boscalled report did not put
such a good fce ou, the penitentiary
report, la the distress to meet the
legal requirement it became a ques-

tion who shoald be able to make a
good appearance out of the awf ul

condition. Why did they not get
Cabarrus coanty'a only fusion law-ye- r

? Why it could have been made
a brilliant campaign, slogan. . s

Since we come to think Mr. Docks
ery complained tbat Mr. Lft zer de

feated a bill for aa( appropriation.
What was it wanted for ?

We are not often moved with a
desire to press the band of Gov. Bus-sel- l,

but we confess to having a

very pleasant sensation and a kind
of warm spot for our "Uncle Dan"
over the letter which we publish to-

day with regard to the Oebarrus
lynching. We plied our scissors
upon that letter when we first saw it
in the Morning Po3t, bat it has
been crowded out till now. We are
glad to know that the Governor can
see with us that a deed so harrowing
may arouse a community to retribu-

tion ultra legal and yet not criminal.

CONVICT KILLED.

Whipped So Unmercifully On the
Northampton Htate Faim That lie
Died at the Plow.
A warrant has been issued for the

arrest of Jim Sears, a white man on
the Northampton State farm, on a

charge of murdering James Ln we, a

convict. Sears is charged with
whipping L)we so cruelly that he
died at the plow to which he was

sent after the flogging . The posts
mortem examination held by Dr.

I Fergnson bears ont the charge. , It
is said that. the management of this
form has become a t caudal that is
likely to require investigation .

The Mad Sews Was ToldJGIer.: - -

Miss Fannie .Green, ofrJ lCranklin-to- n,

who visited for' several weeks
at the J&ome of Mr; H M Barrow.at
fhis .place,, but. who for some, time
has been visiting in Kings Moun j

tain,' received the .ead.. news of the
sudden death of her father last. Sat-urda- y

evening. A telegram was re
ceived oh Baturday evening I by Mr,
H .Barrow announcing ?ther,death
of Col. W F Green, having ' dropped
dead at his home. Miss Green ar-

rived here from Kings Mountain
Saturday evening on the train and
intended visiting here again for sev
eral weeks, but Mr. Barrow had to
inform her of the sad news. Mr.
Barrow accompanied her home:

Announcement.
The Concord Steam Laundry has

changed proprietors and now so-

licits your patronage under the firm
of J F Dayvault, W A Day vault
and Chas. A Cravan. New additions
have be&n made, and dying and
cleaning have been annexed to the
laundry. Mr. Purcell, the manager,
guarantees services second to none.
Give us a trial. Telephone No. 2.

'spH Concord Steam Laundry.

Editors and Proprietors

OFFIOB - IN BRlCi fcBO W

The Standard is published
very day (Sunday excepted) and

delivered by carriers.
RAjTES op subscription:

One
Six monthB 2 00
Three months.. ......... 1.00 .

One month. ,
35

Single copy. .05 x

The Wefjcj Standard is a
four-pag- e, eir. paper. It
has a laro" jirculation in Cabarrus
than a-- - taer paper. Price $1.00
per anuuru, in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES i

Terma for regular advertisements
T&ade known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord, N. C.

CONCORD.SEPIEMBER 12 1898.

OUR TICKET.
TOR CONGBESS FROM THE 7TH

DISTRICT,

HOW. THEO. F.KLUTTZ.

50R SOLICITOR FOR THE 8TII

DISTRICT,

MR. WILEY RUSH.

CABABUIS DEMOCRACY FOR VIC--

TORY.

We most heartily congratulate the
Democratic nominating convention

assembled Saturday, the 10th, on rs
full attendance, its splendid pers

onel, its exceptionally good humor,

the splendid ticket and none the less

its enthusiasm. The fraternal and

the loyal spirit that pervaded the
meeting presaged a united and vig-

orous Democracy and a glorious

vie ory in November. There were

favorites and it was admirable to see

the steady pulling for them. It
was next to painful for delegates to

have to caat a vote for one when

there was another just as good. But
item duty must prevail over senti
mentality and the selec ions were

made without fraud or favor. The
graceful way in which Mr. ft S Hars

T.e, Mr. P P Townsend, Mr. D

Henry White and Mr. T J White

publicly yielded to fortunes of the
choices that went from them, tooj
ihould put any convention in good

humor and make any party cam-

paign healthy.
The party of traditionally good

government no w goes before the peps
pie in a campaign against a combi
nation that has been sufficiently tried
nd found woefully wanting, v ,

Had not.evil designing .men, sown

the seedsof captionsness, disoontent,
distrust and alienation- - anibmg us
ViU those constitutionally most sus.
cep.tible were drawn away from the
party, there would need be no solici-

tude for the.election and noi fear
that our political evils might, per
chance hang yet like a nightmare
fer us for another term.

We enter how the campaign, in
dbuule earnestness and enjoy all the
strength ,of union, harmony, ens
thusiasm and hope.

By the peerlessness of the Anglos
Saxon race, by the love of peace and
happiness in every home in North
Carolina, by the reference and the
tender regard for the womanhood of
our land, by the progress and the
glory of our noble institutions of
our State, by the reasserted man-

hood that feels the burden of free-

dom transmitted from sires of whom
are proud, we are in this race to

inn unless a withering fatality shaM

ARE YOU A.
'I

T FT S

SUBSCRIBER

SUBSCRIPTION.

and PATRONAGE of its PEOPLE 3 -

A Some Paper Containing Rome and Other News That

- 5 Is of Interest To Our Readers.

SEND IN YOUR

m ORDER THAT A PAPER MAY THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUST HAVE

THE HEAKTY CO-- OPERATION

Price: of; DAILYISTANDARD

One week. . . . . . .

One month . . . . .................... ... ..... J

Three months. . . ... ........
35cj

$ 00

2 00

a oo,;;

........ . ,k . ...ISix I months. . . . . ..... . ..ine-- it of lluou?s b.irsapaoii
Hood'? Sarsrajarilla b:-cai- '

1 accTnvs 02EAT ClirC One year


